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RIGHTR PAC—The new Aheville Middle chool replace a maller, cramped uilding and provide open and flexile learning
pace. The chool ha no traditional teacher dek, opting intead for movale, lockale cainet that can e arranged to facilitate
different kind of intruction.

T

he new tate-of-the-art Aheville Middle chool accommodate nearl 800 ixth-, eventhand eighth-grader, with room to grow.

The main three-tor uilding feature open and flexile intruction pace, while a two-tor
wing houe and and choru room, tech and art room, a cafeteria and gmatorium (a
comination gmnaium and auditorium).
Challenge: After nearl a half centur, Aheville Middle chool had ecome too mall for the
ditrict’ increaing tudent population. Claroom were outdated, frequent repair had ecome
cotl, and general maintenance wa difficult.

Advertiement

Plu, the uilding wa originall deigned a a mall high chool for African-American tudent, o
modification and addition over the ear had made for a jumled, cramped laout.
“We wanted a new uilding to e a pace that i open and welcoming to all of our familie,” a
Principal April Docker.
olution: The new 160,000-quare-foot chool, uilt on the ame ite a the previou tructure—
which wa razed— feature right color, expanive window, klight and natural light. ach
grade ha it own floor with four pod—a cluter of three claroom and a reakout room—to
foter team teaching.
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Claroom have movale ookcae and furniture that eail can e configured to intruction
need, and acce to oth martoard and whiteoard. A full outfitted cience la i alo on each
floor.
A olar arra on the main uilding i ued to heat reccled water that i ued in the uilding’
tem and collected from the green roof, which i covered with plant. The media center include
a makerpace.
One of the highlight of the chool i the main entrance foer through which all tudent enter each
da.
“I can tand in the middle of the uilding and a ‘good morning’ to ever ingle child who walk
in the door—without feeling like I’m leaving omeone out,” a Docker. “It’ rare that an child
doen’t ee me in the morning or at leat in the afternoon, which i a huge enefit in a chool thi
ig.”
Completed: Augut 2016
Cot: $41 million
Project team: Architecture and interior: Clark Nexen (Raleigh); civil engineering: Civil Deign
Concept (Aheville); mechanical, electrical and pluming deign: ential tem ngineering
(Aheville); tructural engineering: Kloeel ngineering (Aheville); contruction manager: everlGrant/arnhill (Aheville).
Ra endici i pecial project editor.

Taxonom:
Contruction
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Makerpace

More content like thi:
The uine of chool air conditioning
Mold prolem in chool are manageale—and motl imple to repair
Making technological advance and new teaching trategie
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